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&nt ..oaba coli

<••·•

~·r cent) outranked all other

inteatlnal paraa1tea in ita

p~valenae.

protozoan paraeltaa §laJdia

1enbl1• (13 ••

..an~at

pe~

the

patho~anic

cent) tapped.

An average or 7.6 par cant or the aalactad ca.aunity

had amoebiasis, r anging

-nana uas

rro• 5

to 10.4 par can'•

Hf!•na1api•

found to be the commonest hal•inth and eccurrad in

6.2 par cent of the population.

Amongst na•atadaa,

hookwe~

( 4. 7 per cent) uas predominant, followed by roundwon and th•
latt r uas

axc~eted

by 4.6 par cant of the

sal ~ ctad

population.

Highest average prevalence rate (9.6 par cant) and
incide nce rate (6.3 por cent) of f . histolytica uara recordad in
the period July to September, coinciding uith housefly abundance
ond seasonal rainfall .

Comparatively higher prevalence rates

of this infection in tuo of the three socio-economicall y
diff rant groups or the population reveals thei r lou living
tandards .

This infection uas found to be prav lent more in

adults and laea in children .

The ovarall prevalence could b•

recorded more in malea than females .

No relationship betueen

suscBptibility to this infection and the size or thn household
wee established in the uhole selected population .

But this uaa

remarkably noted in the lou socio-economic groups in the areauise prevalence of this parasite, highlighting the erfact or
overeroyding
axcr

o~

the

t1on~r t~is

pre d of this infection .

por site in

to be about threo month
Clinical

Duration of

ost of the cases was recorded

(positive during single examination).

an1Festations uare reported only by about 20 per cent

of tha total excreters.

Higtaeat pn-.lrnar ~ate (11.4 ,.~ ""') .,.. inoidancr
,.~

-)

Allril to June.

This

,..,. (11.1

et _., El'M ..,. ,_.,... _... ..._

•ph•.S- -v.. ...rlllll~, et Bllf'' te

tolerate hi~h at•oaphe~ic t .. par.atyra.

the

·~·

grou, leaa

rat•• t~an tho••

~n

or

Houaaholda

Jndivl~a ba1-'a1nt t•

15 yaara ahawad •l~lf'iaant.lJ ~~

•• ~~1• ~ ••- ..

15 yaara and abov•.

..... obaarvad in tha ,revalanca
aaxaa.

,.~J.ad

~o~ith

higher prevalence rataa.

or

thia 1nteati... '" ...,,. . . .,

tiva and •ara ...be~ had ...,.~
Only thraa 9araona cent.tnu.d •• ,...

pl••

thl• paraaita ln their at•ol a. .

f'~

about

21

.efttl

73 per cant of' the t-..1 •'tacka ·trill thl.8 -tn?aa\1M .,...
oantJ.nelt to about thn• •011tha onlJ•

A~-telJ

10 ,... . . .,

Gt tha lndlWidualr arf'ecWcl witft. ll«eGiide wn e,....-.1. .

carriara.
ffighar prevalence rata of'

.!1•'"

(7. 1 ,.. . . .,)

va

recorded ln tha quarter Oatobar to Oacealta• and lewel' (1.~ ....
cant) tn April t.e June.
rata

ar

Children ehow•d a rigniriaant.l, highn

this infection than adults.

of this parasite

~o~ith

A aigniticant aaeroiatien

larger size or the household in the .....per

ca.munity of' this village waa observed.

Syapta.atic analyaia

of this inrection highlighted its occasional pathogenic natura.
Fluctuation of prevalence rates of

~·-"~a.na.

in tha different

Subeareas of' tha Village was round directly proportionate to
l9ve~

or· haalth consciousness in the people and condition of

thai r dwellings.
A direct correlation of higher prevalence
lumbricoidas with high rainfall and

hi~h

or

Ascaria

huaidity and an inverse

correlation with high t . .parature was abaervad.

ftaxl•um

prevalence was recorded during July to Saptaabar (5.4 par cant).
Larger prevalence of this infaction among children below 1 5
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years was found statistically significant, while sex-wise
prevalence did not project any re•arkable difference.
de~r••

l a r~ar

of association of aacariaals with

Higher

houaaholda,

overcrowded araaa and in low aocia-acana.ia groupe with poor
hygienic conditione was observed.

About 56 per cant of tha

positives with ascariasis were found to

~xcrata

tha Atcaria agga

for more than three months, which highlighted the parsiatant
nature of this nematode.
The highost prevalence rate

(s.s

par cent) of hookworm

wa s recorded in the months uith high humidity .

A higher degraa

of association of this infection was noticed in low socio-aconoaiccla s s with poor personal and group hygiene .

A significantly

higher infection in males and in the upper age group had been
obaervad .

Excretion of hookworm eggs For a longer period of

.

time was noted in the economically weak section of the population
of the selected village

brin~ing

into focus their inability to

resist this infection.
Only six individuals were harbouring Taenia solium.
Ratio

or

the affected males and Females was 2J1.

or

the

afFected persons only one malo and one female wore aged below
15 years, rest wore older .

Taenia soljum, Hymenolepis diminuta , Trichuria trich!u r a,
~ntorobius

vermicularis and Strongxloides stercoralis were found

to occur only in less than 1.5 por cent of the selected people.
The low prevalence of

....S.st

l • trich~iura,

f .•v_a_r_m~i.c_u.la_.ri.s. and

rcoralis was attribut bl a t o unfavourable climatic

conditions prevailing in t ho sele ct e d a r ea .

A significant
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difference in the prevalence of enterobiasis in different
aga groups waa recorded.
the

eg~·

or

~ong

"ore nuaber of children ware excreting

~.ve~1oula~1·

or

than that

adults.

--

tha nonpathogenic inteatinal parasites, E.coli

wa• prada.inant ranging fra. a rate
cant in prevalence.

or

32.6 per cant to 59.7 par

Tha higha•t prevalence and incidence rates

durinQ tha hotest quarter April to Juns as recorded in this
study could be ascribed to the habit of indiscriminate
defaaca tion by the paopla, regular dust-stor•s occurring in
thta part of the year paired with its
adverse situation .

e~ility

to overcome

Like f.histolytica, individuals belonging

to the lower age group ware significantly less affected.

The

lou s ocio-economic section of the population uas round to be
the worst affected.
Entamoeba hartmanni was also detected in higher
percentage "(7.3 par cant) during April to June highlighting
its ability to withstand climatic hazards.

A correlation of

this protozoon uith the l arger size of the households with
insanitary condition could ba established .

_

The prevalence rata or .Endoli•ax
................................. nana in the selected
population was Pound to be high in the quarter October to
December (9 .1 par cent), while a high incidence rats was

-

encountered during April to June.

An outstanding feature of tha

observations is that the prevalence of this amoeba was mora or
laso similar in all the three socio-economically differ nt
sections of the population.

A significantly higher prevalence

rata of this infection was noted in higher age group.

Though

nonpathogenic a good percentage (48.3 par cent) of the excreters
of this parasite complained of entero-gastric troubles,
moat prominent being diarrhoea.
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or

Prevalence
high during

~pril

Iodamoeba butschlii uas· noted to be

to June, suggesting its capability to

resist high atmospheric temperatura .

A signiricant dirfarenca

in sex-wise prevalence or this parasite

~as

recorded .

of this parasite uae higher in males than in females .

Prevalence
Higher

prevalence of this parasite encountered in socio-economically
low sections of the population brought into

ligh~

their poor

living conditions .
The average overall prevalence of Chilomastix mesnili
-recorded was only 3. 2 par cant, that of Embadomonas int stinalis
was 1. 7 per cent and 0. 4 per cant for Enteromonas hominis .

-

Association of E. ...........................
intestinalie
....._........ uith larger households particularly
of lou-socio-economic statue and ita restricted duration of
excretion were noteworthy features .
~1-ni-8-du-ri:ng

Prevalence rates of

first anct fourth quarters of" the year uere

found to be significantly lou .
The frequent detection of Entamoeba

~

along uith other

intestinal parasites as encountered in this study may be due to
high preyalanca of the former in this selected community.
Sy.ptomatic analysis with intestinal parasites in general

reuaaled that most of the axcretors of these parasites, pathogenic
or nonpathogenic,

~ere

symptomless carriers .

It was difficult

to asceTtain tha role of each individual parasite in the
causatlon

o~ =~~o1.f".astation

in the absence or information about

intensity of each infection, serological changes and other
inf ections etc.

Hence, no conclusion could be drawn on the

association of manifestations uith different intestinal
parasitic infections.
Difficulties faced during the study; conclusion draun
and suggestions made are stated in pages 257 and 259 respectively.

